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Publishers & Proprietors.

A Sallftliury Denllst, In Hoc
vrcod HuIMImk.

Y. W. C. T. U. Bocialc tuniglit.

J. II. Strode was in town to-iVt- y.

S. A. Davis was in Weeping Water
today. ;

Jean Lewis and wife spent the day
in Omaha.

.Send us 50c for the Daily Hkhald
one month.

Sweet Michigan cider on tap at
Phlip Krause.

The Daily Ni;i:ai.i only $ 0 a year
in advance.

Kobt. Fitsgcrald and wife were at
Omaha today.

The Daily Ikuali delivered for
only 15c a week.

Go to the "shingle social" to night
nt Mr?. Wiscott's.

Capt. A gey, of Quincy, 111., was in
the city last night.

Mrs. Frank Guthtnan went up lo
Omaha this morning.

Rooms to Hknt For gentlemen; corner
seventh and Alain streets.

Subscribe for the weekly IIkkald,
only $1.50 a year in advance.

Subscribe for the Daily IIkkald
only 50c per month in advance.

Mrs. Ilirtzman and Miss Ella Gablcr
came in this morning from Omaha.

Great discount sale at Eteik and
Birdsall's. Call and get a discount bill.

-- -I will receive in a few days a ear
load of Michigan apples. PitiLir Krause.

Nebraska City's great "solid growth"
celebration yesterday was quite a success.

Mrs. F. S. White went over to Glen-woo- d

this morning to visit for a few-day-

Henry Wolfe, of Union, was in

town to-da- y, and was a pleasant caller
at the ILiiRALD.

lleinembcr all are invited to attend
the social to-nig- given by the Y's at
the home of Mrs. C. E. Wescott.

W. L. Brown, formerly of this city,
but recently of Lincoln, has located in
Plattsmouth. His business is law and
real estate.

I lev. Geo. B. Kimball and wife, of
Oberlin, O., were in the city last night
but continued their journey to Denver
this morning.

All members of the Young Men's
Republican Club are requested to meet
at the court house to-nig- ht at 8 o'clock,
by order of the See.

The insane man, Jimmie Iledransky,
who has been confined in the city jail for
8oiu2 time, was taken to the asylum at
Lincoln last night.

All those who will pay up their
back subscription on the IIekald and a
year in advance will receive a tine mag-

azine called The Cottage Hearth.
George Francis Train has gone to

Illinois to plead for mercy from Gov.
Ogelsby for the Chicago anarchkts. If
he don't t;et it he is going to Canada.

Lovers of art are cordially invited
to call at the drug store of O. P. Smith
& Co. and look at the fine display of
studies and art novelties. Extreme pleas-

ure taken in showing goods.
--A. fast passenger train is about to

be run over this line of theB. & M. Ac-

cording to rumor the B. & 31, will soon
lay a double track through this way to
make room for their trains.

Sam Barker received fiye ca.i loads
of stock this morning, which he purchas-
ed Kansas for fattening purposes. These
with four car loads bought last week,
will be "fed up'' for the market.

The Y. W. C. T. U. will give a
sociable tonight at the residence of Mrs.
C. E. Wescott. The occasion shou'd be
remembered by all who are interested in
the good w-r-

k the young ladies arc en-

gaged in.
Dr. O'Leary will commence his

course of lectures next week on Wednes-
day evening, November If', it Rock-woo- d

Hill. The doctor wr.s here several
years ago and at that tira2 l:e clra wed
immense houses.

G. II. Babbitt, the democratic candi-
date who l.as bjtn hugging our street
corners for several days past, trying to
work up some democratic en husiams,
left on the wet-boun- d train this morning
looking some a hat disconsolate.

A. J. Ravanaugh fell from a buijd-in- g

on which he was working in Omaha
yesterday afternoon and died last even-

ing, Two carpenters fell from a scaffold-
ing on the new 31. E. Church there and
were seriously hurt. Such accidents
are too frequent to not be the result of
carelessness.

The bridge on Vine, between Gth

and 7th streets was widened to-d- a by
filling in the sides of the approaches, also
the one on 7th street was repaired and
widened and the street car track laid
across it. The force of men nt work is

large and things fairly buzz.
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Keep Away From There.
From tlie Ik'c.

Union No. 50, Brotherhood of Carpen-
ters and Joiners, ut Los Angeles, Cal.,
have issued a circular of warning to the
mechunicjind laboring man, which should
be heeded by those classes. The union
sets fortli in their circular that the pub-

lished boom of milk and honey on the
Pacific coast is iictitious, and is the work
of irresponsible leeches whose livrng de-

pends on an overcrowded market of
laboicrs, and "unfortunately the poor
dupe, who sacrifices his little earthly
poacssiiitm to enable him to reach the
Pacic coast, in quest of steady work and
high wages, looks in vain for fulfillment
of these golden promises."

It is positively asserted that the greater
number live from hand to mouth. Rents
aro enormously high; a cottage of four
rooms rents from $2 to $50 a month.
Coal is $10 a ton, butter 40 cents, eggs
40 cents, arid other things in proportion.
The average of wages is about 50 cents
per day more than eastern wages, but the
cost of living more than counterbalances.
Out of door labor can be pursued for
about ten months in the year; but the man
who attempts it is sure to break down.
Tropical climates will not permit an un
ceasing round of hard mauual labor.
There is a gradual and stealthy under-
mining process which the victim heeds
generally too late to repair the evil.

This morning a rait with a tent
pitched on a part of it for a covering was
seen floating slowly down the river
about nine o'clock. A story in th'o

Omaha JJee probably concerns the same
parties. From that paper it seems the
occupants of the raft were two men' with
their wives and two children, one of the
men's name is Jule Tillson. The parly
hailed from Niabrara county where they
had squatted on claims but were crowded
of by legitimate settlers, they having no
money to hold the claims, and the soil
being to poor to produce well, they made
a rait to return to Arkansas. At Sioux
City the party was saddened by a little
girl who was with them auel who was
prone to samnambulism, who fell from
the bout during the night and wiu,

of course drowned, but not missed until
morning. From the Bee it appears their
travel must be slow as it snys they U ft
Omaha yesterday morning and only pass-

ed here to-da-

A new musical society has been or-

ganized consisting of ten ladies and gen-

tlemen, who arc well known in the 'city,
as musicians, and there is no doubt but
what they will do themselves proud as
soon as a few rehersals are indulged in.
The city can boast of several societies of
this kind and we" are pleased to able to

give this information. In this art Platts-
mouth is able to "hold her own." The
names of the persons constituting this
new club arc: Soprano, 3Ii3s 3Iaud Barns
and Mrs. Geo. E. Dovey; allocs. 31rs. D.

A. Campbell, 3Iiss Gertie Koarney; ten-nor- s,

3Ir. R. B. Windham, 3Ir. Jas. B.

Pollock; bassos. 3rr. W. A. Derrick, 3Ir.
G. II. Pollock; accompanist, 3Iiss Emma
Johnson; director, 3Iiss Paul.

- --Plattsmouth is entitled to credit for
every thing she does, both at home and
abroad, for it all rcdouns to the adver-tisme- nt

and benefit of the city and its
interest; and certainly one of the features
of our town is the Plattsmouth Glee club.
Their latest efforts were at Lincoln at the
reception given to the Irish members of
parlament, by John Fitzgerald Esq.
Their reception there was certainly a suc-C2- S,

and was appreciated every time they
sang by hearty encores. This is certainly
an honor too, especially so, as the Lincoln
Glee club was present and sang well.
We wish the Glee club all the success
possible. A state reputation they already
have.

Markied. Yesterday afternoon at 2

o'clock at the home of the bride's parents
in Council Bluffs, Iowa, Jlr. Thos. II
Knctts anil Miss Nellie J. Smith were
united in the bonds of matrimony, Re v. W-T-.

Smith, .father of the bride, officiating"
There were present a large party of friends
and relatives. The presents were elegant
and useful. Af.cr the ceremony and
congratulations the usual festiviths were
indulged in. The we lded couple have
the good wit lies of a large; circle of
friends.

In last evening's Herald we stated
that the B. & 31. band would appear on
3Iain street and play for 3Iorrison &
Thornburg, at the opening of their t.

But are sorry to say that
so many of the members were at Lincoln,
that they could not appear. 3Iessrs 3Ior-riso- n

& Thornburg were sorry to disap-
point o v. any,, but as they were not
made acquainted with the fact until
after we lud gone to press, the "ni'stakc
was unavoidable.

Who eyer heard of such a thing be-

fore as a mans leather shoe for 0c, a
pair can be had only at Phillips', the
cheapest place in the city to buy shoes.

Hay For Sals.
Three hundred tons of hay for sale for

cash, either delivered or on the ground.
Leave orders with 31,

: B. 3Iurphy & Co.
store L. Stull. 42 ml

PROHIBITION TICKET

STATE TICKET.

For Justice of the Supreme Court.
E. S. ABBOT.

Regents of the State University,
REV.. J. D. NEWELL.
REV. II. S. HILTON.

District Judges Second Judicial District.
ADA C. BITTEN BEN DEI I,

L. C. HUMPHREY.

CASS COUNTY TICKET.

For Clerk,
SAMUEL CARLYLE.

For Recorder.
SAMUEL L. DUNHAM.

For Treasurer,
H. 31. GAULT.

For Judge,
P. P. GASS.

For Clerk of District Court.
SULIVAN 1IUTCII1NS.

For Sheriff,
J. C. COLEMAN.

For Superintendent Public Instruction.
E. A. LAKE.
For Coroner,

E. W. 3IURLESS.
For County Commissioner,

W3I. TUCKER.

Wc are reliably iu formed that Rev.
G. W. Ishain, the newly appointed pas-

tor of the 31. E. church at Wecpirg
Water, has vacated his charge and will
sail in a short time for India' to engage
in missionary work in that country. 3Ir.
Ishmi is a young man having a line edu-

cation and splendid preaching ability,
and will no doubt make a success of his
work as a missionary.

A FEW
of our low prices. Read them all.

Epsom Salts, 10ct. per lb.
Glauber Salts, 'Jets, per lb.
Borax Salts, 20cts. per lb.
Best Kalsomine, Sets, per lb.
Bosankos Cough Syrup, 50c size only

10c.

Bosankos Cough Syrup, $1 size for
only GOc.

Kemp Balsam, $1 size for only COc.

King's New Discovery, $1 size only 75c

Warner's Safe Cure, 1.25 size only $1.

St. Jacob's Oil, 50c size only 45c.

Castoria, 25c size only GOc.

Jay nes Vormufuge, 35c size only SOc.

Pills, 25c size only 20e.
The aboye are all genuine goods, the

same other dealers sell at much higher
prices. Try us if you want low prices.

Will J. Warrick.

Judge Russel, yesterday joined in
matrimony, 3Ir. Henry Schneider and
3Iiss Lena Schneider, both of Louisville,
and the strangest thing of all is that both
of their father's names was George, and
the grooms mother's was Schneider be-

fore she was married and. the brides
mother's name was Lula llaultcr.

Indescretion.
Has fill d many a ;rave. If an in-

valid suffering "from 'Consumption will
use Dr. Watson's New Specific Cough
Cure and follow his directions it will
cost him nothing if he is not benefitted.
Price 50.: and 1. For sale by Will J.
Warrick.

The fireman of Nebraska City yes-

terday made a great show as to prompt-

ness etc., during the day's big display,

About 11 o'clock, a residence building
belonging to Foster Edmonds, caught the
and was destroyed before water was ap-

plied. The loss was about 3,000 with
1,000 insurance.

Every one buying a dollars worth of
rroods and over will receive a chance on

an elegant sewing machine to be drawn
Christmas Eve. Peteu Merges.

Philips is offering a ladies kid house

slipper at 43c; a felt slipper, leather sole

for 50c; an all felt slipper for 58c; these

slippers can't be bought elsewhere for
less than $1.00. tf

magicians in Soutli America.
"Tho greatest place for jugglers and ma-

gicians is South America," replied the ma-
gician. "A prestidigitator went to Hio Ja-
neiro last year, and in a four weeks' engage-
ment made v3,C00. The veneration with
which they are held in some parts of Brazil
and other South American countries is amus-
ing. The ignorant classes follow them in
crowds when they appear on tho 'streets, the
half breed negroes especially. They fancy
every ill that happens to them during the
t Lme the magicians are there is due to them,
and it is necessary for thorn to have police
protection. I find it more profitable to manu-
facture than to travel and give exhibitions."

New York Evening Sun.

The famous case of Myra Clark Gaines
comes up again in the United States supremo
court at its next silting.

ROCKWOOi) II A i
WEDNESDAY EVENING, MOV. C

Commencing t 8 o'clock,

Popular Lectures

--ox-

Anatomv Phvsolorry, 113-gicn-e Laws of
Life, Health, Strength, Beauty, Cul-

ture. Marriage, &e.
Illustrated with an extensive collection

of French Manikin's Models Skeletons
Skulls, rare and curious specimens,Paint
ings, Instruments, &c, imported by the
Doctor from Paris, France, for thia sprc-i- al

purpose. The finest collection of the
kind in America. Admission, first Lec-
ture free; Boys to secure attention, 10c.

W. A. Eaul, Manager. -

IN LONDON HOTELS.

NO GREAT IMPROVEMENT IN THE
, SYSTEM FOR YEARS.

A riaoo "XVlu-r- You Cannot Hurry Any-

body Ilxi'rleiico of a Hungry Man.
Habitual CttrHes.-Hii'- s of tlio .Scullion.
At the Seaside.

The hotel syslem in this country is very
solemn. You eanuot hurry anybody. If
you drop you;- - l.cy at tho hotel it may ho an
hour before yuiwill reaver it. It is like
tho diving I ' ll operation. Tin more you
enjoin these ; '!eMi!i personages tho more
they loso tit'.. r their j ;:; wo of mind or
their method. Aiiot'.n. iiu t.hod, l! y l.avo
but little, l.i tho jlr. t place, the." do not
rise till nlou'. - after '. o'el-- in ihe morn-
ing, although letturo (shine:; u;" ei their ishin.l
about 1 o'el :':. Ae(ie minded Vanlecs,
who feel tho 11: shine, riso nud cx;ject
to get even v. i. h the country. They lhid that
they cannot hv.y pill or sviJHt powder or
an oyster. 1 ! ' li:-Ito- risos as becomes him

about 'J oY! k oi- - 10 o'eloek and is then
somewhat univ.tcd if a call is niada upon his
avarice.

I am stopphi-,- here in a hotel which su;
posad to lie tl-- ' pcrfjvii ra of 1 ocont civiliza-
tion. ItisLiiil j of white l.riek-- s 0:1 tho i

and ston - exteriorly. Th.ic f, moro
stylo nnd me; hod a,.ut iu than is require 1 of
a country hou. ". You com in at tho front
door and oh tvo a man covciv i over with
gilded uniform. You :elv:i:v:3 tou-..r- d two
cr three offices nec.r tho frout door. If you
strike tho wrori-- r o;llr;3 they r.i.-sro- 1 to
nnd fro. You ero vc'i'.i:te.! to roghter.
About six of these minor tr.i-- -s er; kep:J up
toward the froiit. Irs th-- r'.w of timo you
learn tho rcuhiK 11, bat it you i.'.unt or
dull 3'ou may bu for a week kept failing be-

tween ofiieo i.u.-iibo- r o.'-.-
e and of':;.v number

seven. AVhe:i you come down from v.;-:1- -

room 3"ou ui : r I thr u'gli a lioks i:.to
a sort of a vt. If tucy neglect, flS they often
do, to fish j'o. r key out of th vat you may
be tea or fitee-- minutes recovering w.-.-y

into 3"our rooi:
AT TUK BTVHAKFAST T.ViJLTi

"When you go to br .you e required
to give 3'our no.nber, ban 1 n previ-
ously confided to a 0.1 a Utti-- rou-i- tie!:; t
or check. Yon prc.-a- j'o-.ir--

: id in about
threo minute ; are roijuifcd to sigu n schedi.So
as to your pkr-- of r.bo le. TLcy bring 3V.U
a little pieeo of ii-.- about two inches by
three inches. VTieu 3"u have done- wii 'a this
they possibly brbig you a second piece. I
calculate during tho pivseiii; week tint every
meal which cost iue fio:.i foil.- - shilling:; to
soven shillings cost tho houses about one-h"- lf

shilling at tho very highest. The hotel sys-
tem hare has change.!, a the' K'lnpotjO, l or
the better, and yet we would think in Amer-
ica that it lr.-.- l Lar.IIy changel at nlL Lvt
m3 give yoa aa e:c.::uvlo of the o uitrr;.;t.
Fifteen or - Kiiy 3virs ago the L:tngh-5i-

hotel was supposed to a th-- j linest iu London;
it was placed near the America. minister's
re.iidenee; it v.ms built of brick, r.nd was a
very largo a.;d e::te;isivj building. They
made it state i:ud ottfnsivo and If
3ou go to the hotei y ju a inr.n in uniform
parading behove it; his busbies:; is to observe,
whether 3'ou are fit to come into tho holy of
holies. You pr.S3 through the l, tnul
there is perhaps a. seco:;d s;.ige;u:t at arms
there to look c ut lor your character. "When
yoa get within the halA Incomes very ex-

pensive, containing kin 'u cf bureaus
containing railroad tickets, iiew..;upers taid
what not.

You finally go tri to .1 little otTlec, which is
perhaps supp n it .i hy a hey. II. ni-a- i 3'ou
to a rcora. ?l..t of tho cr.ariiber.uaids re-

ceive chout iij a year, or 7". They arc
obliged to eurcr into i.rticl-- s of coritract to
stay out the!:- - yr.v. It need not be hinted at

a portio. ; of tho. a are oblivious of tho
seventh cou?'?'.::idir:eut. When go down
to tho breaki.e.'. or diai;:g room iind that
almost every cr.o there is a German. Ho
knows about enough 2ingii.su, to j,ivo jou
what u have to cut, and if yon h.ive a re-

quest to m:. peri.i:niiig to your room or
your friend l.o shrugs hi.; :;hor.!de. s and in-

sists upon, fee J. ivg lie is as a -- ioux In-
dian in Greut ih-itah- Tao.-- e Gennans to the
number of ir::lre:L3 of thousands are over-

running England, and though tho English
disiiko tho j.',:c'ai they seem to be en-

tirely incapable of changing their methods.
The solemnity of tho British hotel is equiva-
lent to tho sole-unit-- of a churcii.

A CillELESS SCULLION.
This morning I went to the office and

asked for my key. Tho scullion thero said
that it was i:ct on its hook, and would look
for it. Ho then began to iish for it among
about fifty keys iu a hole underneath tho
place we hn 1 dropped our keys. Having
hunted all these keys through, he said it was
not there, lie had overlooked it in the mul-
tiplicity of keys. Had ho attended to his
business, every one of those kcj--s would havo
been hung 0:1 i.s place the moni'r.t it was
dropped. Then their systcm will no .er stand
the pressure and criticism of modem civili-
zation. You enter the huge dining roo:n of
the Hotel Mot and Had a series of pil-

lars in the middle of the reonx These piiiars
are all and r.nnececsaiy--

, and they sep-
arate people who cat from other people who
eat. Yoa aro told that for a certain amount
of monej" y-- ha e so many dishes.
Thc3 bring you the first dish, a:.d it is about
0:10 and a hah" to two ounce? in weight. If

sub:nit this is all 3'ou will pet of tho first
dish. If j'oi) arc aa irelepeiid jut person you
will demand a second portion of tho dish.
The;.-- yield witlieu: re:ii-- e France. Then
when com'? for the reeond 1 art cf tho
breakfast u get a- - Utile piece about two or
threo inches. Jf u tell tho man to take
that back an I bring .1 something reason-
able- to cat h-- 'A ill ot-- like a calf. If you
submit j'ou will get no more for l ree.tfa.rfc.

At the Lr.".gha::i hotel ring a bed for
something in the v..13' cf rcfrchni-nts- ; some-

times a man will come in and sometimes lie
will not. You wond r where the center c f
these houses i : ; who conducts them; who h
responsible f- - r thorn. A o far as the chamber-
maids and k bor !ei lent go th- y aro very
weil attended but if u go to the main
office you are kept in a state cf apprehension,
wondering whether 3'oa have a right to ask
for anything or 1: Oa my way to London
I stopped at Brighton for almost a week.
Ever3 day I took r.i3' sea bath. Every night
I slept under a ; hcet. In the course of three
or four days 1 was a:Tii.-ie:- l with a strange
kind cf diarrlea. I Lad iu-v- fvlt anything
of the kind before; there va a slight pain in
tho middle of rr,y rtojiitch, ct;:-i.dc- with
cracking p-.i-

as the si le of my
stomach. I went to tho hotel proprietor and
asked where fh..- - water came from which fc 1

Brighton. lie sai 1. with great jKilitencss,
that it was tiie iir.e-- t water in Great Britain.
Ono morning t he lnahi waiter in the hotel

to had b.lter goto
London. Tho sea air seldom agrees with
strangers. V.'ith i;i!?iy strangers it disagrees
very much. Yo.i will never be any better to
long 03 you si ty he re." Bo I went on to Lou-do- n,

and in a fe .v hours was completely re-

stored to health. London Letter.

1

Thero are in Do-ito- between 800 and COO

negroes who were born subjects of tha British
- - " -'esvra.
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Brown,

3C30. Tfclfcxo World.
Call at Bosck & Birdsall's

Tliey liave taken ihc solo agency for (his firm, ainl
have tlie finest line of their samples to select irom, and are
prepared to take your measure and get 3011 anything in

CLOTHING AT WHOLESALE PRICES.
It will pay you to call and get their low prices

A Pit Guaranteed. W- - A. BOECK.
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Astrehan Cloths in black,

Aii
k ! l?T;i y. mixed
it a l.i,.,.Hilt V Ihllf, J.O Ml, "

Feat her t rimmi n , "1 inches wide, all colors, culv GCc. ix

yartL,
l-'u- trimmings ail widths in black, biiv,n and jrrav.

A veiy largo assortment of the latest novelties, gimp.-- ,

with ornaments to match in ad the kudinr; shades Jilack
banded sets nt S1.50, .L.C0 ::r.d :?-.- 75 l'r:dd nets in all
shades at $1, sold evey where for VI. 51

i

tilt

at $.'.0()

Moine silk in ail the at
I.25 i)er worth 1.7$,

Velvet v.-it-
h sill: and at J.cO yd.

worth 2.00. -

shades at cO, yd.
V2 extra black .lcO yd, worth 3.00.

satins co!m--- : v;orth O'J.
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We sell cobo-ivs-

s chest sliitM
also all giades hi Ovv
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Hon. H. W. Crady
The Statesman, Scholar r.nd True

set an example .woithy of re-

flection for ail True Americans, llaliu"
wounds that r.o nn. Iliads cxcej.t thosu
iipc dbv lle;is C;wnTjlioratv-- d Arnica Sal ye

which is on its merits for p.ny r.so

that a can be used. Xo cure, no
pny. For sale hy the folic .vlr.g

Pricu Coc vr Imx.
J. V'are.ick

...- m m

Mtn's Congress shots only 1, worth
$1.00, at Phillips'. tf
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striped velvets leading shade
yd,

stripe?, colored black, a

flushes in all 1.1:0, Z2$, 2 4 00 a
inch heavy vclvoi.at a'

Quilted in all at 7-- , 1

u r
4
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Wescott Stili the Ring.

go df, teafiffl

HATS and
tn:loli:

VtrtOOTT, iv'liw-cii';- ;

underwear.
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Ccnsrai Cp.-n--

Fame will alwnys grew li:i,1)ter
a-- e. IJalycat's Fig Tonic
a trial to illustrated hah. Z
or robust form and
perfect health wiU 1,1,, I :r V?v

and$l, Fcr l.'v i?-- , J: n(,.c 50C

Pick out the incoi ofiv.ni n
w.nt and then call forupon Windham & Dar c t,crins
of Chbs Co. 0vtr Uauk

IStf,


